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Food for Thought About Business

Figures sometimes are dry and 
don’t cause much interest, but here 
are some figures that not onlyj 
should be of interest but also re
flects the wonderful improvements 
that have been made throughout ! 
the county by the efficient cooper. | 
ation of H. E. Driscoll, county ad
ministrator for work and direct re- ; 
lief. Beginning for the month of ' 
January, 1934, there was spent 
through the Eastland office as ! 
follows: direct $3,259.10; work, j 
none. February, direct $12,670.87; 

work, none. March, direct $12,652; j 
work, none; April, direct $10,- j 
969.73; work, $43.20. May, direct 
$11,886.12: work, $73.05. June, 
direct $10,313.07; work $2,937.57. 
July, direct $15,740.07; work, $5,- 
>95.54; August direct $19,459.76; 
work $6,762.90. September, di- i 
root, $20,298.83; work $8,646. j 
October, direct $23,215.78; work 
$9,780. Now watch this next j 
month on work relief after Mr. 
Driscoll had called the citizens of 
the county together on October 
23rd. and told them what a bet 
they were missing by not taking 
advantage of the work relief pro
jects. Here it is: Direct, $26,- 
995.29; work $17,783.30. Decem
ber, direct $l-f,670.41; work $27,- j 
048.05; January 1935 direct $19,- i 
934.11; work $23,332.93. Febru
ary direct $18,927.03; work $20,- 
'780.07. March direct $19,697.01; 
work $16,753.85. April direct, j 
$19,940.77; work $20,160.80

Although facing consideration of momentous problems of American 
business, President Henry I. Harriman (left), of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, seems to be devoting his entire attention to 
the important business of eating. Talking with him between bites at 
the luncheon opening the chamber’s convention in Washington is 
Lawrence M. Judd, former governor of Hawaii.

KIDNAPING OF 
WITNESSES OF 
THOUGHTHOAX

By United Press
GALLUP, N. M„ May 3.— The 

sheriff and the chief of police to
day openly expressed doubt that 
David Levinson and Robert Minor, 
who came here to aid the defense 

’ o f 10 accused rioters, were kid- 
, naped.
j They indicated the kidnaping re
port was a hoax designed to at
tract attention to the trial of 10 

! men charged with murder in the 
! eviction riot here April 4, in which 
i the sheriff and two unemployed 
| men were slain.

There was only one witness to 
j the reported kidnaping by a “gang 
of hooded men.” That witness was 

jMrs. Julia Bartol, wife of one of 
i the defendants.

She -aid the hooded men seized 
Minor and Levinson while they 

! were sitting with her in a parked 
I car downtown discussing the riot 
j cases. A night-long search failed 
I to reveal a trace of the three car 
I loads of abductors.

Pipe Line Bill Is 
Apparently Killed

By United Prena
AUSTIN, May 3._Defeat of the 

proposed $50,000,000 natural gas 
pipe line from the Panhandle to 
Detroit and St. Louis, seemed like
ly today as the huse refused to 
take it up out. of ordgr

The bill cannot be reached in 
regular order before the session 
ends on May 11.

The vote was 76 yes and 57 no. 
Two thirds vote is necessary to 
suspend regular order. Another 
attempt to get two-thirds vote may 
be made.

And the possibility is an in
crease for May. There have been 
146 projects in order since April, 
1934. There are now 63 projects 
working. There has been an ex
penditure of finished projects 
since April, 1934, of $153,40 
Mr. Driscoll states that only 
per cent of the general relief bud
get aske<t for was ulloted the eoun 
ty for this month.

COMMITTEMEN ELECT EASTLAND 
COUNTY FARMER TO MAKE TRIP 
TO WASHINGTON IN XA DEFENSE

A good promise of rain for to
day to settle the dust covered area 
was in the atmosphere. That's 
fin- and here’s hoping that we get 
a good one— we need it.

’ so Thought Flier Was 
At Eastland Port; 

Feared of Safety

CAROLYN COX 
VALEDICTORIAN 

OF EHS GROUP
Valedictorian of the Eastland 

high school senior class to be 
graduated this month will be Miss 
Carolyn Cox with an average of 
9.6, it was announced Thursday. 
The average was maintained dur
ing her four years attendance at 
the school.

Next to top honors will he those 
of Miss Hazel B. Haynes with an 
average of 93.246. She will bo 
salutatorian.

M iss Elva Lee Jones with an av
erage of 93.199 followed Miss 
Haynes.

Anxiety over safety anil where- 
: abouts of Roscoe Turner, world 
; flier, who had a speaking engage- 
j  mont in Breckenridge Thursday.
was expressed in messages receiv- 

i ed here after the flier was long 
I overdue at the former city.

Reports were transmitted by 
. some that the flier was forced to

That Eastland county farmers 
are in accord with AAA policies 
and want enactment of legislation 
to guarantee its life for a long 
time was demonstrated at a called 
meeting of county and local pro-, 
duction control committeemen at 
Eastland Thursday.

Committeemen voted to send Joe [ 
McNeeley, farmer who resides 12 
miles southeast of Eastland, t o , 
Washington witlf other Texas j 
farmers to bC- '  the administra
tion for benefjSeTvceived.

Edgar Alton of Pleasant Hill, | 
near Cisco, corn-hog committee
man, was elected alternate.

Over 85 local and county com -!

Texas Convicts Are 
Held In Illinois

By United Press
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., May 3.— 

Authorities today attempted to 
link Olin Tyler, John Bratcher and 
Tom Bryant, escaped Dallas pris
oners. with a $5000 bank holdup 
Tuesday at Iberia, Mo., and with 
several other crimes in Missouri 
and Arkansas.

When ‘captured last night as 
they sped out of the city the fugi
tives had guns, ammunition and 
burglar tools.

The arsenal included an auto
matic pistol, two shotguns, a rifle 
anil 30(1 rounds of ammunition.

35 TRUE BILLS 
RETURNED BY 
GRANDJURORS
Grand jurors of 88th district 

court headed by O. L. Duckett, 
foreman, ended their March la
bors late Thursday afternoon when 
they returned 35 indictments to 
■Judge B. W. Patterson.

At a previous session, eight oth
er “ true bills”  were reported, to
taling 35 indictments returned for 
the March term.

All charged offenses were fel
onies.

Most of the indictments return
ed, District Attorney Grady Owen 
said, were for liquor offenses.

A majority of the reported o f
fenders have been arrested, it was 
reported.

Commendation for assistance of 
Grady Owen was expressed by the 
investigators who examined 86 
witnesses.

After a lookover of the jail the 
foreman reported it was in a clean 
and sanitary condition.

PANNING NEW 
DEAL CAUSES 

A NEW BREAK
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, May 3. —  A
break in the ranks of the nation’s 
business leaders developed today- 
over the United States Chamber of 
Commerce’s harsh denunciation of 
the new deal.

New groups split over two of 
President Roosevelt’s primary re
covery measures, NRA and social 
security.

The Chamber of Commerce 
closed its convention with a bois
terous denunciation of the entire 
new deal program. A group of 23 
leaders went to the white house to 
assure the president of their sup
port of his two important recovery 
measures.

The liberal leaders comprising 
the business advisory council of 
the department of commerce offer
ed the president their support of 
the extension of NRA and enact
ment of a security program for 
aged indigent and unemployed.

The council was accompanied by 
Secretary of Commerce Daniel 
Roper, who had defended the new 
deai before the chamber. Included 
in the group was Henry Harriman, 
retiring president of the chamber, 
who presided at the convention.

Wistful Juliana FLOODS BRING 
HAZARDS TO 

SOME AREAS
ti L

Holland's future queen, Princess 
Juliana, is wistful and lonely in 
this informal picture, just received 
in America. Though she’ll one day 
have a throne, romance has steer
ed a wide course, all attempts to 
arrange a royal match for her hav
ing been without avail.

land at Eastland, because of non- "litteomen votedt o send McNeeley : 
visibility in the air caused by dust *9* Washington to make the trip j 
Storms. of demonstration of faith of the

administration’s agricultural poli- I 
cies.

McNeeley is a member of the

UTILITY BILL 
FAILS TO GET 
ENOUGH VOTES

It was later learned that Turner, 
starting from Dallas, landed at 
Fort Worth, then continued to
Breckenridge by automobile.

Initial Softball 
Games Due Today!

Six Find Refuge 
From Dust Storm 
At Eastland Port

Six United States Navy and 
Army fliers found refuge from 

j grit during the sandstorm Thurs- 
■ day when they were forced to land 
at Eastland American Legion air- 

’ port.
The fliers departed early this 

morning after spending the night 
at Eastland.

They were J. B. Kneip and O. 
R. Sanborn, Philadelphia; Stanley 
E. Herbert, O. ,V1. Hawkes, Phila
delphia, and L. 1.. Lee and D. D. 

rley of Norfolk, Va.

j peanut committee.
Expenses of the trip will be 

borne by members of the commit- 
; tee mutually. j
J McNeeley will leave from a Tex- i 
as point with hundreds of Texas j 

! fanners May 12.
Insurance of support of Eastland 

county farmers in support of the | 
; program, recently the attack of 1 
some, will he made by McNeeley. j 

McNeeley promised that every j 
senator and member of the house 
of representatives will be present- j

h

AUSTIN, May 3— Governor All- 
' red’s “ brain trust” utility bill, 
' which Dr. R. H. Montgomery, Uni
versity of Texas economist, prom
ises will have Teas’ light and gas 
bills, today had become the chief 
issue of the legislature.

The bill was thrown into the 
foreground last night in a stormy 
senate session. The session was one 
limited by agreement to local bills 
and “ uneontested bills.”

Each senator prepared a list he 
wished to take up. If three hands 
rose in objection he had to with-

Commission of J. E. 
Fletcher Approved
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 3.—  

The chief of the National Guard 
bureau, by direction of the Secre
tary of War, has extended federal 
recognition to Joseph Ernest 
Fletcher as captain of Company I, 
142nd Infantry, in the Texas Na
tional Guard.

This officer received his ap
pointment from the governor of 
Texas and has qualified for his 
federal recognition by passing the 
thorough mental, professional and 
physical examinations required by 
law.

Captain Fletcher has been iden
tified with the National Guard 
since 1922. He received his pre
liminary training as a member of 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps unit while attending college. 
In civil life he is manager of a 
machine shop.

First announced softball games 
of the season will be played this 
afternoon at about 6 o’clock at 
Connellee park field when Hiway 
meets Merchants and Mechanics 
oppose Tesco.

Organization of an Eastland 
softball league is expected to be 
perfected tonight at 7 :30 o’clock 
when enthusiasts meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices.

Preliminary plans for a league 
were made Wednesday night. In
tention of Mechanics, Texas Elec
tric Service Company, Fire De
partment, Consolidated and Lone 
Star to hafc teams was signified 
by regjgjiQftatives.

LONG GIVEN 

BY SENATORS

Se iuor Class Has* 
H £y Holiday Today

Senior class of Eastland High 
school today were given a half
holiday according them a reward 
for having sold the greatest num
ber of tickets to the play, “ Cous
in from Coon Ridge” given earlier 
in the season. The cast of the 
play were also granted the half 
holiday.

By U nitoi Press
WASHINGTON, May 3.—  Ad

ministration leaders gave Senator 
Huey Long another treatment of 
“ cold shoulder”  today by ignoring 
his latest radio attack on President 
Roosevelt.

Administration leaders said they 
did not remain up to hear his re
ply to the President’s fireside chat.

Leaders stood by their announc
ed intention; of ignoring l.ong and 
his attack n the administration.
His radio address followed a simi
lar attack in the senate.

Long asserted Mr. Roosevelt 
was misleading the people when he j commission, its flow of federal 
told them conditions are improv-'funds cut off, admitted the situa- 
ing. He criticized the president's tion was becoming "really des- 
vneation. perate.”

ed a horned toad from the county, draw it and suggest another. When 
“ 1 appreciate the honor,”  Me- ! the name of Senator Allan Sniv- 

Neeley thanked committeemen ers. Beaumont, was reached he 
after his election. called up the bill. It still bore the

“ I feel like I’ll enjoy the trip if name of the measure drafted by 
everything is favorable. 1 ap- ! p r_ Montgomery and passed in the 
preciate you thinking I 11 make a house. A senate committee had re
good representative whether I will I commended a substitute which 
or not,”  he responded to his elec- | plohibited cities from installing 
t,on- , utility in competition to exsisting

In conversation with the com- I private plants, without first buy- 
mitteenien, ( . Metz Heald, county ;nK private plant at a price to 
agent, said he expected that cash b(, fixed by a sUte eommmission.
benefits of the programs this year, shouts from protesting senators 
will approximate $200,000 brought crowds flocking to the

Figures given showed that 950 ' senat„ |fall.lrj(.s. 
have signed peanut reduction con-i
tracts, 290 the corn-hog papers and ■"' ------ — -  ■ ■——
1,110 for the cotton program were 
expected to be secured.

O. W. Ewing, in charge of the 
cotton program, presided at the 
meeting.

A publicity committee to arouse 
interest in the trip was appointed 
in H. C. Davis, S. M. Doss, East- 
land; June Hendricks. Kokomo, 
and Joe MeNeeley.

No Proceedings 
Report Issued

No report on proceedings were 
issued today by the 11th court of 
civil appeals.

Chief Justice J. E. Hickman and 
Associates O. C. Funderburk and 
W. P. Leslie were in Dallas the 
major part of the week, when they 
heard arguments in 31 cases at 
the 5th court of civil appeals.

Dan Children, clerk of the East- 
land appellate court, accompanied 
the trio on the trip.

Eastland Firemen After Next Year’s 
State Association Convention, CC 
Smoker Attenders Say To Give Help

Illinois Relief
Crisis Is Grave

By United P r«u
CHICAGO, May 3.— The Illinois 

relief crisis verged on a famine to- 
j day as many families besieged pri
vate chnrities with appeals for 
food. •

The Illinois emergency relief

Pledge of support of smoker at-! a larger attendance at the next 
tendants for Eastland Volunteer meet was appointed in George 
Firemen to obtain next year’s con- iHarper, chairman; John Burke and 

! vention of the state association George Uttz.
j was given at the monthly get-to- Brief talks were made by Albert 
| gether of the commerce Thursday Taylor, J. A. Beard and E. M. 
evening. | Threet.

i With the convention reported Highway 
j assured this year narrowly missed
this year, it was reported the fire
men have high hopes of their invi
tation, to be extended at El Paso 
later this year, accepted.

Announcement that actual sur
vey of the proposed Mangum dam 
has started was made by T. H. 
London, city engineer.

Rev. C. W. Estes spoke on “ Our

89 celebration at East- 
land was one of the major topics 
discussed under leadership of Mil- 
hum McCarty, general chairman, 
H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
chamber, reported.

Compliments on Eastland's air
port was given by Lieuts. J. B. 
Kneip and O. R. Sanborn of Phil
adelphia, who were spending the 
evening in Eastland, after having

Community and It’s Citizenship.” , been forced down because of dust 
A smoker committee to work on ' storms.

Employable Farm 
Families Are Not 
Eligible For Relief

County Administrator H. E. 
Driscoll has been instructed that 
it is not permissible to extend any 
form of relief, payable from gen
eral relief funds, to any employ
able farm family.

A farm family is defined as a 
family residing outside the limits 
of incorporated or unincorporated 
cities, towns, or villages, and who 
depend upon farming operations 
for the major portion of their in
come.

General relief funds may not 
be used for extending aid to farm 
families. They may receive aid 
in the form of advances through 
the rural corporation.

This regulation is effective May 
2, and if work cards have been is
sued formwork relief to such fami
lies, such work cards will be re
called, and relief given in the form 
of advances secured by notes and 
mortgages, through the rural de
partment.

All families affected by this 
change will be classed as Group 3 
rural rehabilitation families, and 
will continue to receive aid from 
our rural subsistence funds when 
such funds have been received. 
Such families will execute notes 
and mortgages for all advances 
they receive after this date, hut 
up to the present time, no rural 
subsistence funds have been re
ceived, although daily expected.

If a client transferred under 
these regulations receives subsis
tence advances, executing notes 
for-same, and later it develops a 
waiver form cannot be scurd from 
the landlord or other creditors, 
then the case shall be dropped 
completely, as provided in previ
ous instructions covering Group 3 
clients, and the client shall receive 
no further advances after the date 
creditor refuses to execute waiv
ers.

County Administrator Driscoll 
announced that this morning a re
port was forwarded Austin, show
ing the total case load as of May 
1, including all families (whether 
general relief or rural), total of 
all families transferred to rural 

(rehabilitation as of May 1, total 
number of families dropped from 1 
relief on account of failure to se
cure waivers as of May 1, and 
total number of farm families oil 
relief rolls as of May 1 which have 
not been transferred to rural re
habilitation, and which will be au
tomatically transferred under the 
above instructions.

Upon Austin receiving the above 
report, allotments will be adjust
ed to provide a proper distribu
tion of funds for the families re
maining on relief and families 
transferred to the rural program, 
and we are herewith prohibited 
from expending general relief 
funds to give aid to any farm fam
ily. Hereafter farm families can 
receive aid only in the form of 
credit advances received the rural 
corporation.

SHORT NRA 
EXTENSION IS 
NOT FAVORED

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 3.— Speak- 

er Joseph W. Byrnes said today he 
dubted the house would accept a
temporary' eight or nine month ex
tension of NRA as proposed in the
senate.

“ It seems to me that if it is ex
tended it should be for more than 
a few months, if it serves a good, 
purpose,” he said.

A distinct change in sentiment 
has occurred in regard to NRA, 
Byrnes and Chairman John O’Con
nor of the house rules committee, 
said.

Each said their mail from busi
ness men failed to uphold the 
stand of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States and 
appeared to favor extension “ with 
some modifications.”

Byrnes indicated the house 
would accept the two-year exten
sion proposed by the president.

Seven Killed in Arkansas 
and Four in Kentucky 

By The Storms.

By United P r e »
Tornadoes, electrical storms and 

wind-driven snow brought death 
to 11 persons, injuries to scores 
and caused untold property dam
age in the middlewest today.

Floods brought additional haz
ard to the area.

Seven were killed by tornadoes 
in Arkansas, four others in Ken
tucky and property damage ran 
into millions of dollars. The twist
ers were accompanied by rain and 
at historic Churchill Downs, 
groomed for the Kentucky Derby, 
slight damage was reported and it 
appeared the race would be run in 
the mud.

A snowstorm whipped across 
Winconsin. Five inches of snow 
covered the ground and it still was
falling.

The storm amounted to almost 
a blizzard near Lake Michigan, 
borne on a 40-mile wind.

Meanwhile to'rrential rains sent 
rivers to near the flood stage in 
Indiana and Illinois. Both the Wa
bash and White rivers in Indiana 
were rising rapidly and railroad 
service on two lines was disrupted 
by washouts near Peoria, 111.

Communication disrupted by a 
half million dollar sleet storm in 
Minnesota has been restored.

Tex Thornton May 
Not Have Chance 

To Produce Rain
By United Pres*

DALHART, Texas. May 3.— As 
though blocking the attempts of 
Tex Thornton, explosives expert, 
to bomb rain from the skies, heavy 
clouds gathered over the Pan
handle as Thornton planned to 
send more bombs upward.

Weather-wise residents regarded 
the clouds as the vanguard of 
storms which have advanced to 
Clovis, N. M., and were expected 
to reach Amarillo by mid-after-

FLEET LEAVES 
TO WORK OUT 
“PROBLEM 16

By United Press
ABOARD U. S. FLEET FLAG

SHIP PENNSYLVANIA, May 3.—  
Behind a shroud of wartime secre
cy. the U. S. navy moved in com
bined force into the Pacific at 
dawn today, beginning the biggest 
war game in its history.

From San Diego on the south to 
the Aleutian Islands in the far 
north, the battle forces swept to 
sea to < ngage rn problem 16.

A majority of the heavy battle- 
. • nosed on- of San Francisco 
hay and cruis * < and destroyers 
and (wo units cast off from Puget 
Se.Mt<U From the maneuver is ex
po 'led to com • knowledge Alr>vl- 
ica safe freu  foe*.

By United 1
Conditions are extremely favor

able for general rains over the 
Panhandle area tonight, and to
morrow, the Dallas weather bu
reau reported today.

There is a low pressure area 
over the high plains areas today, 
Dr. J. L. Cline, federal meterolog- 
ist, said, and snow and rain is fall
ing to the west of $he plains in 
New Mexico and in Colorado.

The sky was overcast at Ama
rillo today and for the first time 
in many days the dust had sub
sided. A moderate cool wave bring 
the temperature to 38 degrees at 
Amarillo.

If rain should fall in the area as 
predicted it would mean the first 
preciptation since last March when 
.02 of an inch fell. Elsewhere pver 
the state the sky was overcast to
day with the exception of Browns
ville.

Merriman Church to 
Have Revival Meet

Rev. Jasper Massage?, well 
known radio preacher and ewau- 
gelist, will conduct a revival meet
ing all next week at the Merriahait
church, four miles south of Ran
ger.

Rev. Massagee preaches the old- 
time religion the Bible way.

Everyone has been extended a 
cordial invitation to attend theta 
services and people from all the 
surrounding country are 
to be in attendance 
gospel as preached by 
gee.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. pnd Mrs. F. W. Graham an

nounce birth of a son Tuesday 
morning. Name for the newcomer 
had not been selected Friday.

State Cotton Growers 
Await New Staple

By United Pram
EDINBURG, Texas. —  Farmers 

in this area await the appearance 
of a new variety of cotton which 
is said to attain a height of 18 
feet and produce an extra long 
fiber. It ia known as “ Aztec cot
ton.”

Seedlings already hf.ve sprouted, 
but they have not developed suf
ficiently to enable farmers to d# 
termine the nature o f the pin 
Approximately 30 faTnr 
planted acreage in the 
ety.

The “ Aztec” seed is 
Edinburg growers 
tract to return all 
1935 crop to
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OLDEN H I-B R O A D C
Published Bv the Students of OMen High School

Office

CAL
Junior * 

aj., C’ onuw 
Junior

MiKI'' W * *
Junior M 
Mcthodisf 
Vaughn, 1

Tonight Mrs. W. J. Herrington made the
High school band concert, direc- coronation speech, and placed the 

tion Bandmaster Collum, Methodist 1 flower wreathed crown on the 
church, 8 p. m., Better Homes- j queen’s brow.
Music Week feature, Mrs. R. D. , Their choice for May queen was 
Mahon, presiding. Public cordial- | no idle jest, but in true compli-
ly invited.

Saturday 
• • a

Hand * 
luiu dire| 
odist chu .

R
Music W*
( iadalvuit
dially in' 

Little 
p. m., (*t

Sunrise breakfast, 5 :30 a. in.,
J U G  club, city park.

a * a •
Ushers for Concertt 
Tonight Announced

Ushers at the band concert un- S. attended 
der direction of G. W. Collum, to j 
be given tonight at 8 o’clock in the Bluebonnet Club

ment to Mrs. Overton, for many 
veers a faithful member of the 
Women’s Missionary society.

Individual paper sacks of sand
wiches, potato flakes, olives, 
pickles, small cakes were served 
with iced punch, presided over by 
the house hostess.

About 40 members qf the W. M.

(This essay was submitted to us ant, Elzo Gullett and Frances Ed-
so we decided to use it in place of 
an editorial.— Editor.)

Before writing this brain spasm

wards.
We extend our deepest sympathy 

to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones, who
1 bought an India rubber arm, as lost their sweet little daughter last 
an extension is needed when my Saturday morning.
imagination runs away with me.

Track meets are very foolish oc
currences which most people iro 
crazy over. To my idea they are 
the most foolish of all games be
cause there is always one individ
ual who stands out more than 
others. There is no chance for 
team work. One man must run his 
own race, and if he wins he is 
either big-headed or ashamed of 
his weakness of running too fast. 
He should be ashamed because if 
he wins his race, he shows up the 
weakness of his opponents and

Bond Co 
Tomorro

Better 
uro for t 
will be a 
tion of 1 

Co nee 
m., in 
church.

Mrs. 
Talk on 

Introd 
March

Methodist church in conjunction Mrs. Roy L. Allen was house 
with Better Homes and Music hostess and Miss Fehl, hostess, t o ,
Week, were announced today as the Bluebonnet club on Wednesday takes upon him#eif all the glory. 
° ] T S :U n • *{l ' rnoon.' entertaining ,n a pretty, rm hookin(t up ray rubber arm

dent'of Music iTudy^uf;’ £ £  * £ ?  ™
A. F. Taylor. F O. H„n«.r. P. B. ‘man., ,  or 0 ,  r.n.rar, rablrr. l ™ * " * ! ^ *  « .
BHtle, T. J. Haley. F. V. Williams. High score club favor, a set of ;h . of the discug and the put.

* * * * £ e tea passes was awarded Mrs. . J  tht. javelin (please excuse
Mr.. W. A. Rich«rd»©n Freeman, and high score favor for ,f ^  ^  mixed)
Receive. Honor *Ue*U;  “  _0 , * £  tea '°***™ ' probably all come from Africa,

News comes that Mrs. W. A. went to Mrs Jack.Womack j Australia, or Ne-Man’s Land. The
Richardson, wife of the pastor of | The C.utlf?.r' a ’ *n attractive j ,in w u  first us,,d as a toy for 
the First Christian church, was range set, fell to Mrs. Harknder. ^  amKators to play with, but a 
elected to fill the post of district Guests of the afternoon were savage found one and thought im-
Junior superintendent for this year Mrs. Jack Womack of Cleburne, mediate]y of having a track meet
at a council meeting of mid-west "h o  visited Mrs. Freeman, the 
district officers held in Abilene in early part of the week, and Mrs. runs
April. Ar*y«* Fehl

The post was accorded her by Club members present, Mmes. 
unanimous vote. Jo‘‘ Kraemer Jr., Faye Earnest, J.

with no events except cross coun-

B.nd Concert Tonight
A treat is promised the lovers of Brashier, Jack O Rourke, R. L. 

Stirring music in the concert by Ferguson. James Watzon, and host- 
the high school band, with Band- Iess-

As for the other weights, a mon
key dropped a head on a China- 

„  , „  , „  , man’s cocoanut, rendering him
. Freeman, James Beale, Boy L. compietely sensible, and making j Whisenant, Anderson, Patterson,

Allen, James Harknder, W. E. hjs wjsh to start conlpetjtjon in the Gibson. Gullett, Butler and Curry.

The highest honors of our class 
go to Miss Frances Hunter, who 
with n« average of !)1 is our vale
dictorian. Miss Olus Cox, with an 
average of HO, was second and sa- 
lutatorian.

A. C. Gibson won the boy’s

“CRACKED
ICE”

Theres Bennie Kate Wood who 
says all uuys arc saps. Well, i 
guess jveryone has the right to ex
press opinions.

As Carl’s Model A comes knock-

up and up. 1 mean they arc get
ting along O. K.

Just who is Bill Bagley making 
love to? Thats about as clear as 
a cup of mud in a two pound oat 
meal box in the northern part of 
Alaska with a black sheet over it 
covered with snow.

Mike Williams and Earline Har-1 
vey— best play directors this side I 
of New York. Their presentation ! 
of “ The Captain’s Predicimate” ! 
was the most thrilling productions | 
ever produced on high school j

ISTER MARY'S
u KITCHEN

H‘

scholarship, and we extend con-1 ing by we hear a terrible noise. On 
gratulations to these. El Merle!second look we find Boyd singing 
Stanford has the privilege of writ-J lustily while Jane looks very in- 
ing the class poem, Valeta All-[differently out the window toward 
dredge is class historian. Ruby Leejthe better things of life.
Oglesby is class prophet, and Lena i These Gorman girls in no way 
Norton writes the will. j seem to please Donel Gann or they

------  jat least didn’t on his last visit to
Fre.hman New. | the fair village.

From the freshman ranks Wil-| 1 think its about time Richard 
bert Norton and Bobbie Collins Nunn decided to start going with 
will receive sweaters. Wilbert will ! Eastland girls. One more trip to 
received one for his work done in ] Ranger and the school will be get- 
football. Bobbie acted as track , ing a half holiday and be going to 
manager. | Dick’s funeral.

Too bad that Charles Young We have at last found a girl
left our freshman class and our 
good old Olden high school. Come 
again sometime, Charles.

who wanted to know what that 
good looking Mackall boy’s address 

jwas. The only thing that bothers 
us is the Mackall shes talking 
about. Its a cinch it wasn’t Ben. 

Why in the world should
Sport. New.

All the track boys are working
hard in preparation for the state j “ Shady” Lane learn the following 
meet which will be held at Denton verse:
on May 3 and 4. The boys who j Gentle modest little flower 
will leave Thursday at noon for Love me but for half an hour.

stage. If Williams had been team
ed with Lewai and Earline with 
Frost the production would have 
been probably greater inan ever. 
Understand of course that Frost 
would have nothing to do with the 
directing proper, but he could be 
used for pulling the curtain or 
something like that.

“ Nub” Hinton will find himself 
on the stage proper in the coming 
senior play instead of the man be
hind the set. Alex Clarke will be 
running the back stage for this 
year’s senior play instead of 
“ Nub.”

NOTICE— Students interested in 
learning the best method of the 
hunt and peck system on a type
writer see Edmond Herring before 
noon Saturday. This is a special 
offer to high school students only.

Wanted— One good book that 
guarantees you how to waltz. Bob 
Dwyer (best boy golfer in the 
Dwyer family).

the meet are H. Young, Jarrett,

••master Collum directing.
The concert is open to the pub- ! 

Me who are most cordially invited 
to attend, tonight at the Methodist 
church a 8 o’clock.

Mrs. R. D. Mahon, member of 
the Better Homes committee, will 
preside, and give the opening talk 
*n fundamentals of Better Homes 
Week.

There will be a short talk on 
music in the schools by Bandmas
ter Collum, and a brief address by

100 yard dash.
Back in the good old days, when

"iir dusty forefathers heard the A dainty refreshment plate was ch roar gf the dinpsaur in8tead
•ved of iced tea with lemon, ,  rv,.,n,:

caramel cake and chocolate sun
dae.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Charles W. Estes, Minister 
Residence 1014 S. Seaman 

Telephone 26 
Sunday, May 5, 1935 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
Classes and departments for

o f the dreary crow of the Chanti 
clear, which is seldom heard now, 
the weaker portion o f the twain 
would sometimes take a peculiar 
idea that running away from home 
would be smart. This iB easily 
shown to be true, for some women 
are now inclined thusly, and why 
are they inclined so if they do not

Sweaters were awarded to the 
track, basket ball and football 
players on April 30. The girls who 
played basket ball also received 
sweaters. Those receiving sweat
ers were Vernon Patterson, Elzo 
Gullett, lyemar Whisenant, A. C. 
Gibson, James Ward Robertson, 
Howard Young, Johnny Jarrett, 
Max Anderson, Charlie Butler, G. 
W’. Curry, Wilbert Norton, John 
C. Hyatt, Jack Owens, Bobbie Col
lins, Bob White, T. J. Weeks, Fran

inherit it? This seemingly small ces Edwards, Elizabeth Everett,
m- incident has caused a part of this 

track meet to be held. When our
Increased forefathers went afterMrs. H. O. Satterwhite, president ages. Special feature

of the Music Study club on “ Mu- class for men. mothers, it was said to be a run-
sic Week.”  Morning worship, 11 o’clock. njn(t fight, but is known as the

This will be one of the outstand- Subject, The Relation of the Home, cr0ss country run. 
ing programs of the week’s observ- Church and Music. The next point is shocking, yes,
ance of Better Homes and Music Evening worship, 7:30 o ’clock, very shocking indeed. The running 
Week, and should draw a large A Larger Vision. Good music. 0f the hurdles was caused by a lit- 
crowd. The work of the Presbyterian tie ant. Yes, sir, a little black

The members of the Gadabout church is gathering strength and stinging ant can cause a lot of
club will be ushers. courage. The public is kindly in- mischief if he is squeezed in the

I know good and well he isn’t 
that versatile.

Wesley Lane is hereby declared 
the worst bed partner this side of 
the dear old Atlantic ocean.

John Hart just has to start 
learning his lines by the ninth of 
May so don’t any of you girls ask

No. 3215
In the Matter of the Estate of 
Gwendolyn Jones and Billie Jones, 

Minors
In the County Court of Eastland, 

Texas
To All Persons Interested in the 
Above Minors and Their Estate:

You are hereby notified that I 
have on this 29th day of April, 
1935, filed with the Judge of the 
County Court of Eastland County,

him for a date that night. I know I Texas, an application for authority 
its gonna be hard to keep from I to make to Lone Star Gas Com
asking him, but theres Sammy and 
he’ll do just as good for one night, 
surley.

Frank Hatten’s latest-and driest 
joke— Three cheers over my left 
shoulder.

Ouida Sanderson and Katherine 
Uttz seem to be meeting each otherBeatrice Young, Mildred Wynne,

Jean Adams, Lena Norton, Arlean with raised heads. So you won’t 
our fore- Belcher, Ruth Hunt, Doris Stanton, talk eh?

Alta Lee Owens, Oda Nell Owens, j Everyone can be assured of per- 
Valeta Alldredge, Fay Young, feet safety when you step across 
Ruby Lee Oglesby, Olus Cox, and ■ a street down town now. Harrison 
Coaches Collins and Scruggs. The has gone and there is no green 
sweaters are gold with black let- chevy to come tearing around the 
ters and stripes. | corner making about 50 on two

The Olden high school junior j wheels, 
baseball team, winners of first These junior high boys start out 
place in the county .enjoyed a | eariy. Look at Bob Keasler or I

vited to share in this undertaking right place (I mean if he is in the fishing party Fritiay night at the (guess you could ask him about (if

pany, a corporation, as Lessee, an 
oil, gas and mining lease covering 
the above minors’ undivided inter
est in and to the following de
scribed tract of land located in 
said Eastland County, to-wit:

BY MARY E. DAGUE
N K A  S r r » l c c  M u l t  W r i t e r

EUE’S the menu that my 
bridge club has voted the best 

eating that has been served to us 
so far this year: Veal birds, all 
savory in cream gravy; new green 
peas in timbales to bring a breath 
of spring; stuffed orange salad for 
color; chocolate roll, which a good 
many of ns feel we oughtn't to 
eat, but do because we can't resist 
chocolate; coffee.

We had hot rolls, too, and a 
very good home-made tomato rel
ish, but we’re skipping the salted 
nuts and mints this year and feel
ing very virtuous thereby. It’s a 
good thing, though, because choco
late, you know, contributes a good 
many calories to any dish to which 
it is added.

Remember, chocolate and choco
late mixtures scorch quickly. For 
this reason don't try to melt 
chocolate over direct heat. Put 
the chocolate on a piece of wax 
paper in a saucer and place over 
hot water until melted.

If you've had trouble combining 
chocolate and liquids, try melting 
the chocolate in the top of a dou
ble boiler over hot water; then 
add the liquid which should be 
warm or about the same tempera
ture as the chocolate. Add very 
slowly beating constantly.

Chocolate Roll
Six tablespoons pastry flour, 1-2 

teaspoon baking powder, 1-4 tea
spoon salt, 3-4 cup sifted sugar. 
4 eggs, 2 squares baking choco
late, 1 teaspoon vanilla. 1 cup 
heavy cream, 2 tablespoons pow
dered sugar, few drops vanilla.

Sift flour once and measure. 
Mix and sift flour, salt and baking 
powder. Sift several times. Beat 
whites of eggs until stiff Fold 
sugar gradually into stiffly beaten 
whites. Fold in yolks of eggs 
beaten until thick and lemon col
ored. Melt chocolate over hot wa
ter. Fold flour Into first mixture 
and then carefully beat in melted 
chocolate and vanilla. Line a pan 
>5 by 10 inches with oiled paper.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Tangerines, 

cereal cooked with chopped 
tigs, crisp toast, milk, coffee 

LUNCHEON: Baked noo
dles. Jellied splnafh and egg
salad, rye 
milk, tea.

DINNER:
• oast, mock 
tatoes au gru 
onions, orang 
salad, chocola 
coffee.

larmal&de,
on. Melba
• s oon ,  po -

French fried 
I cranberry 
roll, milk,

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Herbert Suits and Misses 

All of Block 5 of the west one- j Arritta Davenport and Opal Sny- 
third of the Thomas A. Howell sur- dt,r were visitors in Eastland 
vey, and such application will be Thursday, the guests of Miss Faye 
heard in the County Court room j Hock.
•*f the County Court House of j __________________
Eastland County in the City of *»» ifk Q  nr 1
Eastland on the 11th day of May, W o m a n ,  lU O , 1 a K e S
1935, at 10 o’clock a. m., at which No Chances When 111
time any and all persons interest- ____
ed in said estate or in the matter I py united Pres*
of the execution of such lease, may HOUSTON— Sarah Jane (Grand- 
be heard. ' ma> Gillis, 108, doesn’t believe in

MRS. ORA B. JONES, j flaunting fate, or flying in the 
Guardian of the Estate of Gwen-

Mri. W . S. Poe 
And Circle 3 Hostesses

for the rebuilding of another great right place when squeezed). As I Power Plant. They were accom- 
religious force in the community, it happened, a full grown Indian panied by their sponsor, Mr.

the Baptist church, entertained the 
other three circles of the organ
isation, at the home of the house 
hostess, Mrs. W. S. Poe, Wednes
day afternoon, their fifth Monday 
party, transferred to this later 
date.

c  %  T T w  vt o t Come thou with us, and we will do n,ajdm  with long white whiskers
Circle No. 3. of the W. M. S., o f thee ^  Mt down on a poor little stinging

------  ant. As she arose (very fast, in-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

W. A. Richardson, Pastor 
Phone 406

Smith, and those attending were 
Wilber Norton, Joe Norton, S. B. 
Norton, Charles Hunter, Melvin 
Holt, Bob Collins, John C. Hyatt, 
and Joe Barney Arther. Ray How-

deed) he began to attain speed 
and perceiving a stump in front of
him he tried to hurdle it, but not! ell, a member of the team, was un- 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; Mrs. being big enough, he had to crawl able to go.
N. L. Smitham, superintendent. around it. By the way I missed 

_  . . . . i Morning subject, 11a . m., “ A the point and began talking about
The lawn was charmingly dress- Forward Movement.”  the ant. Anvway this finally es-

ed in stands of flowers and tall Evening. 7:45 p. m.. “ The tabluhed truck driving in the truck 
baskets filled with spring bios- Greatest Thing in Life.”  meet.
sobg; chairs, and settees, for the Our services are gradually show- The reason sweaters are given 
gathering . ing increasing interest. We most f or track, they are sort of a di-

Mrs. W. V. Balm, chairman ol cordjany invite you to any and all ploma for a very essential part of 
4he entertainment supervised a sprvices. Come and meet with us. one’s education.

Mayor LeGuardia in Arizona 
asks Indians to give their support 
to the Great White Father. It is 
uncertain whether he meant Mr. 
Roosevelt or Mr. Dionne.

number o f refreshing and original 
games, concluded with a “ May 
Queen”  pageant, in which the 
crowd was divided into two groups, 
one holding the candidates for the 
honor of May queen, and the other 
group, their managers.

Speeches galore, praising the 
Charms of the individual candidates 
were made by their boosters, termi
nating in a procession of all can
didates, who had the once over 
4*ok o f the judges.

Mrs. J. B. Overton was voted to 
TR he Queen of the May.

s

HOOK CAUGHT FISH HAWK
By United Press

RICHMOND, Va.— A fish hawk, 
swooping over Boy Scout lake in 
Chesterfield county, dived for a 
wriggling minnow. Too late, he 
learned the minnow was wooden

you have a good insurance policy.) 
Williams and Chance are on the

, . , , 0 .„. ,  I face of providence,
dolyn Jones and Billie Jones, When she became ill recently
 ̂ mors- 1 with a mild attack of bronchitis.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Senior New.
Rev. Rosemond Stanford, Pastor i Members of the Senior Class, ac- 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. companied by their sponsor, Mr.
Morning sermon by Rev. Rose- Collins, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Croft,

mond Stanford, pastor, on “ Bet- and Miss Lucy Ellen Gevtz went to and had hooks attached. James M.
ter Homes.’ Abilene last Saturday to a rally of ( Hayes, Jr., Richmond, has the

Waco First Methodist church the high school seniors of West | hawk—and told the story.
choir will be presented Sunday Texas. Everyone reported an en- . ----  ■  ----  - - —
evening in the Easter cantata, joyable time. A program was

A USED CAR

'Light Everlasting.”

s
UN

The ceremony opened with Bil
lie Frances Palm, as flower girl, 
scattering blossoms in the queens 
path; Mrs. Hooper, carrying the 
crown on a pillow; and followed by 
the queen, whose royal robe ( a 
damask tablecloth) was held by 
the train bearer, Mrs. Ray Lamer, 
as the parade marched to the 
throne.

Sheriffs of State 
To Meet June 5

OT
GET THE HABIT

and uss
GET T* b Or NSIDE AUTO

aERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oil* 
24 Hours Storage Sarvica

By United P
EDINBURG, Tex. 

arrangements are being made here 
for the seventh annual convention 
of the Sheriff’s Association of 
Texas to be held on June 5, 6, and 
7, according to Ralph J. King of 
McAllen, president of the Rio 

j Grande Valley Peace Officers’ As- 
> sociation.

The valley organization will be 
j official host to the state conven
tion.

Assisting in plans already made 
| are sheriff Albert W. Saegert of 
Seguin, president of the state as
sociation; Love Kimbrough of 
Brady, vice president; Mrs. Joe L. 
Ray. Austin, secretary-treasurer; 

-  Sheriff M. M. Wren of San Mar
cos, Cecil Walston of Menard and 
H. C. Ford of Edinburg.

given from 10 a. m. until 12:30 
p. m., and then lunch was served 
under the trees. A tour was made 
of the science building and fine 
arts building and many interesting 
things were seen. Those who went 
were Lena Norton, Mary Louise 
Wilson, Frances Hunter, Olus Cox, 
Elizabeth Everett, El Merle Stan
ford, Valeta Alldredge, A. C. Gib- 

Preliminary s,on> Vernon Patterson, James 
Ward Robertson, Lemar Whisen- 
■ 1 . — —

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST— Somewhere in Eastland, 
car license No. 215-986. Finder 
notify W. B. Taylor, 1215 Slay st.; 
reward.
LOST— White gold wrist watch, 
engraved E. K. B. on back. Re
turn to 512 W. Patterson, or call 
346-J for reward.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Elwctric Service Co.

We can’t understand why a 
rich man should object to the 
share-the-weath program, since 
eventually his daughter would 
share it, anyway, with a titled 
foreigner.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

STOCK WANTED
If You Have Any Bank Stock to Sell 

AddreM

P. O. Box 247
Eaatland, Texas

THRU GOOD

P R I N T I N G

• FOLDERS
• INSERTS
• B O O K L E T S
• PLACARDS

We mix brains with our type 
. . .  we apply advertising in
genuity to your selling prob
lems and we dress your 
printed pieces with good, 
clean, presswork and attrac
tive display. Ask us for

IDEAS AND ESTIMATES
• JOB WORK WITHOUT OBLIGATION

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

from a

A 'UTOMOBILE OWNERS to whom  the new 
Ford V-8 for 1935 has been demonstrated 

have wanted to own the new Ford immediately. 
Many have traded in cars in excellent condition 
and still good for years of service.
If you want a car that has been used and that rep
resents an unusual value, buy from a Ford Dealer.

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL
The "square deal" eeal ol Ford dealers 
la backed by a reputation for square 
dealing and good service gained by 
giving you the utmost for your money. 
Look in the classified pages of this 
paper for the unusual values in used 
can Ford dealers are offering today.

Ea*T T.rm. Throuqh Unlv.nol Credit the Authorised Ford rinance Plan

A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

FR 1IM 1

la*.-

Oil pan lightly before lining 
Then rub cooking oil lightly ove 
paper. Turn cake batter Into pre 
pared pan and bake in a hot ovei 
(400 degrees F.) until done, abou 
twelve to fifteen minute*. With i 
sharp knife cut off crisp edges o 
cake and turn out on a clean tei 
towel which has been sprinklet 
with powdered sugar. Removt 
paper and cover cake with a cloth 
Cool on a rack and when the hea 
has left the cake spread wltl 
cream which has been whipped 
sweetened with powdered sugai 
and flavored with vanilla. Roll ai 
for jelly roll, wrap in waxed pape: 
and cut in slices to serve.

A few drops of peppermint cat 
be used to flavor the whippet 
cream In place of vanilla.

Stuffed Orange Salad
Allow one orange for each per 

son to be served. Cut through th« 
skin three-quarters of the way 
down in Inch strips, being carefu: 
not to break strips apart. Re
move orange pulp and cut In neal 
dice. Combine with avacado and 
grapefruit dice and All orang* 
shell with mixture. Drop a spoon
ful of heavy mayonnaise on top of 
each salad and garnish with a 
maraschino cherry.

Another good mixture to stuff 
the orange shells with Is a com
bination of orange sections, date* 
stuffed with cream cheese and nu> 
meats. Mask with mayonnaise.
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she promptly went to the hospital. 
She wasn’t “ really sick,” but she 
was taking no chances at her age.

Grandma Gillis has outlived 
three husbands and eight children, 
and she is proud that her father, 
S. P. Morly, helped defeat Santa 
Anna and his Mexican army at 
the Battle of San Jacinto to win 
the freedom of Texas.

Morly was 102 when he died.
Grandma Gillis has no recipe 

for longevity. She uses snuff and 
has since she was a small girl. She 
got the habit when she lived on a 
farm as a girl. Her father raised 
tobacco and the “ women folks” 
ground up the weed and "dipped” 
it.
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WAYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert of 

astland visited Mr. and Mrs. Pea- 
ock Sunday.

Miss Altha Mae Dooley of Acker 
pent Sunday with Mrs. Irvin 

Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thompson 

visited his mother Sunday.
Mrs. Katie Wagley visited her 

mother MotUiV .
Mr, -2.-'Vfnt’^Vyaa jn Woodson

Mondl»V>\ f j
in tha* y>

Newbh..( llichardson had the 
misfortune os' breaking his arm 
Monday afternoon.

Hugh Toland of Breckenridge 
had business in Wayland Tuesday.

Ms. B. B. Cash and daughter, 
Mrs. Woodfin visited Mrs. Howard 
Peacock Monday.

Whooping cough seems to be the 
order of the day in and around 
Wayland. Most every child has it. 
Little Hal and Joe Edd Brown 
have been real sick with it, but are

ported fine rains

Mrs. T. E. Hale returned home 
Saturday from Forsan, where she
had visited for several days in the 
home of her son, R. T. Hale and 
family. i

Mrs. George Foster and Miss 
Viola Singleton were shopping in ! 
Gordon Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cub Blue of Rus
sell Chapel attended church here 
Sunday and were guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Veneable.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McAlister of 
Gordon visited in our community . 
Sunday.

Little Misses Mary Emma Fos- ] 
ter and Joan Havens of Thurber I 
spent the week-end in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. George Foster.

STRAWN I
Mrs. Sadie Davidson of Thurber 

visited friends in Strawn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ellis and 

! daughter, Norma Kate, of Cole- 
i man, spent Sunday with Mr. andbetter at th.swntmg. I Mrs. c  D Parmley.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Carey of Mrg Matt s ^ has returned 
Breckenridge visited his parents h „ kk.  v  M„  where she was
here Sunday.

Tom Rich has been on the sick 
list for the last few days.

Mr. and Mrg. Ransdall have been 
spending the week with his parents i Frank Tucker Sunday, 
in the Post Oak community. | Miss Jennie Lou Orme and Miss

Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs. Foreman Mary Elizabeth Seth of Fort

from Hobbs, N. 
called to the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. Bill McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson 
of Colorado visited Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Tricy Lauderdale spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Dolly Carey.

Our protracted meeting is still 
going on. Bro. Baker has deliv
ered some excellent sermons.

LACASA
By NOME RANEY

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday morning. Everyone en
joyed the lesson very much.

Several people from Caddo at
tended the ordination of Messrs 
Frank Bargsley and Ennis Jack- 
son as deacons at New Hope Sun
day afternoon.

Several people attended singing 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bargsley Sunday night.

B. Y. P. U. was called o ff Sun
day night on account of bad weath
er. ,

Mrs. J. A. Caraway and Mrs. M. 
L. Bobo shopped in Ranger Tues
day.

A. J. Beck helped G. A. Guess 
work on his water well Monday.

Miss Burma Lee Harrison spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Nolie 
Raney.

Miss Fanny Gandy and mother 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bargsley.

A. O. Templeton help W. J. Gar- 
denhire vaccinate calves Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Templeton 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Temple
ton of Necessity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Raney 
shopped in Ranger, Wednesday.

[ Worth visited Miss Charlcie Orme 
| Sunday.

Mrs. M. G. Vernon has returned 
from Abilene where she has been 
in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ready were 
!Mineral Wells visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Loyd Forrester has return
ed to her home in Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Rawley of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Louis Link.

Misses Ruth Grimes, Elizabeth 
Buchanan, Clara Eubanks, Jean 
Honyan, Dorothy Brothers, Ottie 
Brackeen attended the home eco
nomics club convention in Corpus 
Christi last week.

Misses Esther Howard and Pau
line Colvard spent the week-end in 
Farmersville.

Miss Barbara Ratliff visited in 
Caddo last week.

Mrs. Pat Corrigan and Mi$s Lona 
Corrigan of Mineral Wells spent 
Sunday with Mrs. John Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin 
Jr. have moved to Ranger where 
they will make thoir home. Mr. 
McLaughlin is employed by the Il
linois Pipe Line company.

CANARY MEN TO SEEK AID
By United PreM

TOLEDO, O.— Terming ^ieir 
business “ America’s forgotten in
dustry,” members of the National 
Federation of Canary Breeders, 
plan to ask the next session of 
Congress to raise the tariff on ca
naries high enough to make im
portation of foreign-bred canaries 
virtually impossible.

1

UNITY
By MRS. T. E. HALE

Rev. Ben Forbes, Christian 
preacher of Arlington, filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. Ted 
Pulfer improving after being very 
ill for several days.

Mrs. John Hilburn is convalesc
ing in her home after a heart at
tack last week.

Friends here of John McClure 
of Russell Chapel are glad to 
know that he is recovering from a 
fall several days ago which broke 
several of his ribs and injured him 
otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hale and 
children, Misses Maifred and Ima 
Ruth, and Leon of Eastland were

SALEM
Bro. Nance of Desdemona filled 

his regular apointment here Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville, Lee 
and Allene and S. J., attended the 
cemtry working at Howard Sat- 
urda y.

Earl Redwine was in Eastland 
Saturday.

Oren Sarger of Hobbs, N. M., 
was down on business and visited 
his arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sarger, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Highsmith of 
Abilene are here visiting his bro
ther, B. A. Highsmith this week.

Roy Watson has returned to his 
home from Rogers, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine at-
Sunday guests in the home of his 1 tended the Howard cemetery 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Minnick and working Saturday, and visited her 
family. ! brother, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Var-

Louis Davis, Dick Davis and 
Grady Barrett left last week for 
Arizona where they will be station
ed in a CCC camp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Singleton 
add Mr. Henry Hunt attended the 
cemetery working at Liberty Sat- 
uMay. „

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fulbright, 
Mrs. Billy Fulbright, J. L. and Miss 
Vivian Dorris Fulbright of Exray 
attended church here Sunday.

Geo. Foster made abusiness trip 
to Mineral Wells one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hilburn, 
Mrs. Ann Booth and daughter Miss 
Clara of Thurjber .viisted here Sun
day in the bone of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Woo#*.

Mrs. Mtt* Bkmpley and son, 
Bruce, spent the week-end with 
home folks at Bluff Dale.

IS YOUR COMPLEXION
Y AND PIMPLY?
r xipu is dull, mud- j 

ie to dogged bowels 
5 Just ope dose rids 
of poisonous wastes 

pimples and bud skins. 
DRUG STORE. North

er Square. ,

EST
) i

Hamner
Undertaking Co*

P h o n e *
I T  and 564

ici

Dee Rogers Monday evening.
Mrs. Ellen Williams visited Mrs. 

Ila Redwine Wednesday.
Mrs. Murry Fonville, Lee and 

Allene, visited Mrs. Earl Redwine 
Wednesday evening.

Buddie and Fred Rogers are 
ill this week with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rogers visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Rogers Sunday.

Henry Varner viisted his aunt, 
Mrs. Katie Bowles, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Eunice and Meoma Weeks vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Dee Rogers, 
Monday evening.

There was a musical at Zelvin 
Fonville’s Saturday night.

Next Saturday is cemetery work
ing day at Lowell. Everyone is 
welcome to attend.

The singing has been changed to 
every Sunday night at this place. 
Everybody is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine visit
ed her sister Thursday night, Mrs. 
Katie Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rogers spent 
Thursday night with his parents, 
Mr. Charlie Rogers.
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I It took congressmen quite a bit MARTIN’S FERHY, Ohio.— The 1 45 cars in one day, most of them
of time and controversy to deter- largest number of loaded freight from steel mills.

: mine which state’s apples were the ears taken out of this city in any i 
best. Now, on the relative mer- 24-hour period in five years was 
its of pork—  reported recently in the moving of

ner of Howard, Saturday night.
Roy Watson had the misfortune 

of losing his meat while he was in
Mexico.

W. H. Sparger was in Ranger 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville, Lee 
and Allene were in Eastland Tues
day.

Roy Dunlap visited his brother, 
Arlen Dunlap of Mangum Sunday 
and Monday night.

Doyle Johnson attended the 
cemetery working at Howard Sat
urday.

Curtis and Grady Redwine visit
ed Clarence Swain Sunday eve
ning.

Earl Redwine was in Eastland 
Tuesday on business.

Wanda and Yvonne Ivy of Ran
ger visited their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy of Ran
ger attended church here Sunday 

I evening.
Mrs. Ellen Williams visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Ed Smith, at 
Eliasville last week.

Mrs. Earl Winters of Desdemona 
visited Mrg. Earl Redwine Wed
nesday evening.

The men from Eastland have ( 
been down in this community test-. 
ing cattle for tuberculosis.

Mrs. W. H. Sparger visited Mrs. \ 
lla Redwine Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap were 
Sunday dinner callers of Earl 
Redwine.

Next Saturday is cemetery 
working at Alameda. Everyone is, 
welcome to come and bring a hoe 
and a basket for dinner.

Mrs. Ha Redwine visited Mrs.

STAFF
Mrs. Robert Barbor and daugh

ter, Miss Sarah Mae, were visiting 
with relatives in DeLeon last Mon
day and returned home on Tues
day. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Greenwall of De
Leon. Miss Greenwall is a niece 
of M rs. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard mo
tored to Ranger last Saturday aft
ernoon.

Triumph school closed last Fri
day with a picnic in the Eastland 
city park. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Garrett and 
two small sons, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Hazard and daughter, Frances, Iris 
Crawley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craw
ley, and the teacher, Miss Reulah 
Stark. We failed to get the names 
o f some of those who attended. A 
fine luncheon was spread at the 
noon hour. All report a jolly good 
time and plenty of good eats.

Buster Hazard and family of 
Graham were visiting relatives in 
the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clem and 
children of Strawn were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Hazard last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
and son, Terrell, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wil
liamson of San Angelo last week
end.

Miss Imogcne Powell of the 
Lone Cedar community attended 
Sunday school and church here last 
Sunday.

Miss Beulah Stark has gone to 
Eastland to spend a few days visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Coody. 
She will then return to her home in 
Comanche. Miss Stark was re-

Text: Luke 15:11-24.
The International Uniform Sun

day School lesson for May 3.
• • •

BY W M . E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

OUR lesson deals with three 
things that have been very 

real all through human history 
The reality of sin needs very 

little emphasis. We see the evi
dences of it oa every hand. «n<l ’ 
the records of the past speak 
chiefly of what we And in our 
own age.

Here is this tragic record of 
the prodigal son. leaving a good 
home and a kind father, going 
out into life to have his fling, to 
waste himself and his substance. 
It is the old. familiar story of 
sin and the allurement of sin 
that turns out to be a snare and 
a tragedy

In this. also, the story is not 
old It is the story of what is 
happening in many lives today 

If that were the whole story, 
life indeed would be dark and 
dismal. But the worth of our 
study of Sunday school lessons, 
and of our teaching of them, is 
found in the fact that there is a 
way out of the abyss of sin.

• • •
l^TAN may rise from, his mis-

takes and errors. He may
still be the bird with the broken 
pinion, never able to soar quite 
so high again, for it is true that 
though sins be forgiven, they
often leave their indelible marks 
and their effects.

But even broken by sin in body 
and soul, man may And a new 
peace with God and the beauty 
and glory of a new life

How can this be found’  The

one gateway to It IS repentance. 
When the prodigal son came to 
himself and turned from his sin. 
he had made the first step toward 
the new life. In coming to him
self he was on the way to Ills 
father's house, and on the way 
to God.

Sin is always a departure from 
one's self and from one's best. Re
pentance is the way of return to 
oneself as well as to God.

Repentarve is the first great 
evidence of faith. It is not the 
full flowering of faith, though it 
is something more than despair 
and disgust with sin • * *
IDEPENTANCE is disgust with 

sin in effective action. It is 
!the strength of one's turning that 
1'onstltutes his repentance. Re
pentance is the beginning of what 
faith fulfills in man. in the salva- 

: t*on of man from sin.
Paul said. "I am not ashamed 

of the Gospel of Christ, for it is 
the power of God unto salvation 
to every one that believeth.”

It is the nature and quality of 
| the Gospel that it is defined by 
. its fruits It is not a theory; it
■ Is not even just a beautiful teach 
ing; it is an effective power of

, tiod upon which men may lay 
j hold and under which they may 
I find their lives transformed

Would God that in every story 
of prodigal sons there might be 

| as happy an ending as in the 
i great parable of the Scripture’ 
Why not’  The same power Is 

: working in the world today as
■ then, and those who have wan
dered far away may return and 
find a father's grace.

If human fathers fail, there is 
no failure with the Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ and Our 
Father

You’d think vivid personalities 
were plentiful in congress *he *tly 
statesmen go around hurling thcpi.
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iNOTdf NEW CAN ISI 
lfl> EASY TO OPEN/

elected as teacher of the Triumph 
school for the coming school term. 
Wc will indeed be glad to welcome 
her back into our midst.

OAK GROVE
Our community was blessed with 

another good rain Thursday morn
ing and our farmers are hopeful. 
Some are sawing wood and saying 
nothing. Some are playing “ 42” 
and talking politics, while a few 
are attending the Bible school at 
Long Branch and talking religion.

Some of our farmers will be 
compelled to plant over a large 
part of their feed on account of 
the heavy rains washing it away 
or beating it down and covering it 
up.

No sickness in this community at 
this writing and all those previous
ly reported sick have recovered.

Quite a few of our farmerettes 
have reported new vegetables

from the garden ready to eat and 
Mrs. Fred Milford has been can
ning some of hers. Here is hoping 
the good work spreads and catches 
in every home.

There is a crop of fruit set on 
all bearing fruit trees and vines 
and if no calamity befalls us we 
will enjoy a full supply of fruits 
of every kind this season. Pecans 
seem to have suffered seriously in 
the low grounds, but the extent of 
damage cannot be determined at 
this writing.

U
Q U A L

GREEN BEANS
WHITES— REDS— Nc. i
NEW POTATOES

3 lbs. 10c

lb. 5c
Carrots Onions Radishes 3 bu. 10c
Bananas lb. 5c Lemons doz. 15c
TOMATOES lb. 10c

WASHBOARD BRIDGE
By United Ures*

CLINTON, Mass.— A landmark 
of which this town isn’t proud is. 
what is known as “ Bouncing 
Bridge,”  a span between Clinton 
and West Boylston whose wash- 
boardy surface causes motorists to 
bump their heads on car roofs. No 
less than a dozen cars have zoom
ed over a .'{0-foot embankment at 
that point when bouncing drivers 
lost control.

NEW
CABBAGE 2 lbs. 15c WHITE OR YELLOW

SQUASH
CUCUMBERS lb. 5c 2 lbs. 9c
POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 Maines 10 lbs. 19c
CORN, Silver Run, close-out price 3 No. 2 cans 27c
ARMOUR’S VECETOLE 4 tart 55c
SHORTENING 8 “ ; *1.08

Campbell’* Q  C
SPRING CALLS FOR 4 can.

Tomato Juice Libt y’*—  25c
Campbell’s PORK & BEANS, 11-oz. cans 2 for 9c
GINGER ALE, Ouachita 2 24-oz. bottles 25c

-----  . JU
PRUNES 4 lbs. 25c

I  Pinto Beans 3 lbs. 25c

Rajah
Salad Dressing
8 ozs........ 11c
Pints. . . .  20c 
Quarts... 33c

Pillsbury and Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 lbs....... 23c

12 lbs........52c
24 lbs........99c

FOX RIVER

MILK 3 T;II 6 S:.T. 18c
Corned Beef Armou • 17ccan A *

BROOMS each 35c
MOPS Each 23c
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER 2 for 9c

COCONOG i  lb. 17c A & P
PINK SALMON 2 cans 21c COFFEE 

8 o’Clock.. lb. 17c 
Red Circle 

lb. 21c
Bokar 
lb. 25c

Lipton’s
TEA

A & P Matches 
6 boxes 25c

2 oz. • • • • • 8c 
i  lb..........20c

Buffalo
Matches 

6 boxes 22c
lona FRUITS and VEGETABLES

PEACHES GREENS BEANS 3 lbs. 10c
No. 2 1/g Can NEW POTATOES 2 lbs. 7c

SQUASH, white or yellow 2 lbs 7c
I O C ORANGES, large size doz. 30c

Mayfield Winesap Apples, med size, doz 19c
CORN Grandmother’s

No. 2 Can BREAD jA J AX

Loaf SOAP
9 c 7 c 3 Cakes

SOAP 5 ' 20cSquare Bar 

GALLON’ FRUIT ' No 10 Can.

APPLES Solid
Pack 35c

PEACHES °£k 35c
PRUNES in

Syrup 35c
Blackberries T" “ 45c

LIBBY’S FANCY

PINEAPPLE •SSLa 3 2  25c
PEACHES Rosedale

in Syrup 15c

PIE APPLES c . i :  1 0 c

PICKLES Dill or
Sour 32 °*Quart 15c

OATS 4,3-Minut*” Monax
Cup and Saucer LV*”  25c

CAKE FLOUR "l' 25c
Baking Powder H,u> 2 LL  19c

WHEAT BRAN p" k“”  K. 15c
MUSTARD “■ 15c

MISSISSIPPI PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP No. 10 can 49c
Asparagus Hillsdale

16-oz. Can 15c
Tomato Cocktail cVT 1 Oc 
S I S  PICKLES 15c 
GRAPE JUICE Bottle 29c
COFFEEBL,ssVacuum 1 23c

Jelly Ro.emary 16 °*Clan 1 9 c

Preserves 1 *£ 19j
APPLE BUTTER 1
£?■ p e a s  2 4 -  l r

p ip k in
k A y r  r  L L  s p e c i a l

Lb.

Best Quality and Cuts of Meats

29c 
17c 
19c 
17c 
23c

Slic«d Breakfast
B A C O N .......................................   Pound
Veal Round, Loin or T-Bone
S T E A K ................................................... Pound
Veal Seven or Chuck
R O A S T ...................................................Pound
Veal
CHUCK STEAK .  Pound
Fresh Ground Veal
LOAF M E A T .......................................Pound
Dry Salt
B A C O N ...................................................Pound

1 2 c

SLICED BACON .. . .  „ ,b-3 2C
CHEESE WISCONSIN FULL CREAM

ib. 25C
ROAST BABY BEEF OR VEAL —  CHUCK CUT

l b .  | 8C
SUGAR CURED BACON.. ™ l b . |

Pacific Toilet

PAPER BEST CREAMERY

6 Rolls

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!
w aaaaiaR R raaia^^

BUTTER _ _ _ _ _ _
GROUND MEAT FOR LOAF 
SALT JOWLS

lb.

FRESH FISH
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“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams
W H A T D O  

VDU M E A N
g y  T a k i n G
US INTO T H IS  

M E S S ?

' a w p - t k e r e
<SOES A  S H O E  
O O - *  C O U L D  
S M A C K  HIM 
F O R  G E TTIN G  
U S  INTO THIS. /

-th e r e  you g o - a u l
OF A  S U D D E N  T H ' FAMILY

D O M BELU  i s  a  b i g  l e a d e r . 

F O L LO W  HIM  —  W IT H O U T

1 •

r.

Keep Y our Eyes 
Open For That ‘Corner*

We have been watching so long for that famous “ cor- 
hter” which must be turned before we pass from depression 
tv prosperity, that our eyes may be getting a little glassy. 
Jt is entirely possible that we may get ’way past it before 
v̂ e even see it.
j .  All of which is just another way of saying that a busi
ness revival could easily steal upon us unawares. It can- ; 
trot come overnight; there will be no abrupt transition 
J'j-om depression to boom. Instead, the pick-up must be
gin a little bit here and a little bit there. Then, one day, 
We might look around and make the pleasing discovery 
that things were a lot better than we had thought.
** Bearing all that in mind, it is worth glancing at a size- 
tip o f the situation just made by the National Industrial 
Conference Board. This presents a picture which, while 
kbmewhat spotty, is preponderantly bright.

* * *
The auto industry, for instance, c o n t i n u e s  to expand- 

Auto production for the first quarter of 1035 reached a 
higher level than any in the last eight years with the ex- 
ceptoin of 1929.
, i  Steel production, on the other hand, slipped nearly 5 
per cent from February to March, although it remained 6.5 
per cent above the 1934 level. Bookings of fabricated 
structural steel, meanwhile, rose 34 per cent from Feb
ruary to March, and machine tool orders jumped sharply, 
giving the first quarter an average 18 per cent above that 
fo 1934.

Another encouraging factor is to be found in the fact 
tl*at building and engineering contract awards rose in 
March by more than the usual seasonal amount. Residen
tial contracts, in particular, made a gratifying gain.

Electric power production in March declined slightly 
from February, but the decline was somewhat less than 
seasonal and the March output remained 4 per cent above 
that for March, 1934. Bituminous coal production was up 
in March— possibly because of fear of a strike— and de
partment store sales rose.

It is hard to add all this together and get anything very 
definite. In the main, however, it may be said that the pic
ture is encouraging-

A slow current of business expansion seems to be at 
%’ork. How far it will carry us mav be another question; 
but for the moment, at least, we seem to have genuine 
grounds for optimism.

1 >1// ^ i r l  JBPBr I/1 
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The Newfangles (Mom Pop) By Cowen

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
f  I f  ! 1 "Fh

> *
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W!LL work  r  CAW

I J  | | | ) f y e s  P o r e '  n-s l e f t  
TO FOUR .R IG H T TO
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SIX . AND THEN / HERE 

SHE COMES
X  and LOOK 
I WHAT'S 

IN IT f

your accomplices to take care of 
Norman when he came to the 
apartment.”

Millicent lost her temper.
“ As a detective,” she said, “ you 

are a frost! I love Norman Happ. I 
tel! you I love him! I love the 
ground he walks on. I love every 
hair in his head! If you want to 
know, Norman Happ asked me to 
marry him tonight and I was never 
so happy in my life.”

There was sudden doubt in De
tective Buchanan's voice.

“ Asked you to marry him?” he 
inquired.

“ Yes.”
* * *

Detective Buchanan remained 
silent for a moment while he seem
ed to be deliberating. Suddenly 
the beam of the flashlight moved 
down to the purse which lay in 
in Millicent’s lap.

“ I’m just going to check up on 
this story,”  he said.

“ Go ahead,” she told him.
He took the purse in his hands, 

snapped open the catch, let the 
beam of the flashlight play upon 
its contents while he said musing
ly, “ Phyllis Faulconer— I wonder 
if your story it true. I hope it is. I 
wanted to believe you. I would 
have sworn that it was another 
who . .

He took a folded paper from
her purse.

Her eyes, blinded by the flash
light, failed to recognize the paper. 
She saw only the glitter of the 
light from a foldd square of paper. 
“ I don’t know what it is,”  she said.

He unfolded the paper, and she 
would have given much to have re
called her words, for suddenly she 
recog’ ized it.

At that moment Detective Bu- 
chnnan gave a low, taunting laugh. 
“ Oh," he said, “ so you don't re
cognize it, eh?”

She made some stammering at
tempt at speech but Buchanan in
terrupted her, reading in a slow, 
mocking tone of voice the contents 
of the letter that she had taken 
from Phyllis Faulconer’s apart
ment.

When she had first seen that let
ter she hadn’t appreciated how 
utterly damaging it would be if 
found in her possession. Now, as 
she heard Buchanan’s voice ma>| 
ing a damning accusation of every 
sentence, a black despair engulfed 
her.

"YOU’VE GOT TO DITCH THE 
CAR. SERGEANT MAHONEY 
HAS THE LICENSE NUMBER. 
HE’S GOT IT TWISTED BUT 
I WON’T BE LONG UNTIL HE 
GETS THE RIGHT NUMBER. I 
TRIED TO GET A CHANCE TO 
TALK WITH YOU BUT THEY 
WERE WATCHING ME TOO 
CLOSELY AND I DON’T WANT 
THEM TO SUSPECT YOU. SO 
EAR YOU’RE ABSOLUTELY 
ABOVE SUSPICION.

“ NO ONE -SUSPECTS ANY
THING UNLESS IT’S THE GIRL. 
I'M GOING TO TAKE CARE OF 
HER. WHAT’S MORE. I’M GO
ING TO GET THAT NOTEBOOK 
— THE ONE THAT CONTAINS 
IiRIMGOLD'S CONFESSION. IT 
WILL CLEAN UP THE LAST 
PIECE OF EVIDENCE. YOU 
DITCH THE CAR LEAVE THE 
GIRL TO ME— BOB.”
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51 Seaweed
52, The rainbow.
54 Sieve.
55 Fold of 

thread.
56 II was Imill liv

S’ ill 
Jalia n.

57 ll is one of the 
lies! — s of

Saracenic 
ar, liitcrture.
\ lilSTII VI,

1 Plaything
2 Form of

'lie.''
3 C ourt fools.
I Rhythm.

5 Pari of verb 
"be."

6 Masculine 
pronoun.

7 Measure of 
area.

8 Sixth note 
the scale.

9 Wastrel.
It) Hangs

ItJosely.
11 Frozen water.
12 Devoured,
19 Possessed.
21 Secured.
22 Ram. 

fillet, 
altered 
tee. 
lor.

o meditate. 
Af Fence rails. 
:t:rCherry color.
34 Pure real 

number.
35 Senility.
36 To appease. 
3S Warning of

danger.
39 Rulli flower.
41 To unclose.
43 Lively dunce.
44 Crude tartar.
45 Pastry.
49 Away.
5<t Gender.
52 Monkey.
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rain.
Dallas at Houston, wet grounds. 
Tulsa at San Antonio, wet 

grounds.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio. 
Only games scheduled.

Philadelphia at Boston, cold. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New. York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

I Q T C D A R K
B A S E B A L L

■4 C aCLETON KENDrjAI'E_____ •iWst>K«vq<
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tho Team*

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Ttami
Club—

Cleveland . .
Chicago..................... !)
New York . .
Boston...................... 8
Washington..............8
Detroit......................  5
St. Louis..................  2
Philadelphia............ 2

Yesterday’s Reaulta
Detroit at St. Louis, 

grounds.
Only game scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit.

W. L.
. . .  9 2
. . . 4
. . .  9 5
. . . 8 5

fi
. . . 5 »
. . .  2 10
. . . 2 11

Pet. 
.818 
.fill 2 
.643 
.615 
.571 i 
.357 | 
.1«7 
.154

wet

CO ED MAY QUEEN
By United Tress

DELAWARE?, Ohio.— Ruth Fer 
gttson, of Cleveland, will be May 
Queen at Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity’* annual program May 11
here. She was elected recently.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Millicent Gravel, secretary to 

George Drimgold, finds her em
ployer in his office dead. Jarvis 
Happ, a stranger, offers to help 
her. He sends her to a beauty 
shop where she is transformed into 
a brunet, then takes her home, in
troducing her as his secretary. She 
meets Happ't son, Norman; his 
steps->n, Robert Caise; Mrs. Happ; 
Dick Gentry, Happ's partner; Vera 
Duchene, Mrs. Happ's maid.

In Happ's home Millicent sees 
the mysterious "woman in black 
ermine” whom she believes has 
some connection with Drimgold’s 
death.

The chauffeur is found dead. 
Later Happ is kidnaped.

Millicent and Norman learn the 
car driven by the woman in er
mine belongs to Phyllis Faulconer. 
They go to her apartment, find 
the missing suitcase of books show- 
in* a shortage of $200,000 in Gen
try's accounts.

Millicent and Norman leave and 
later return. Norman enters first. 
When he does not reappear Milli
cent enters. The place is in wild 
disorder. A policeman arrives. Mil- 
licent escapes.

She goes to a nearby garage, 
asks to see Phyllis Faulconer's car 
and goes to the second floor. She 
gets in the car and someone grabs 
her arm.

Now Go On With the Story
CHAPTER XLIV

Millicent'* scream was swallow
ed up in the vast emptiness of the 
dark concrete room with its parked 
automobiles, gloomy, sinister and 
silent, as sole witness to that which 
was taking place.

The man's hand that had clutch
ed her shoulder held her in a vice- 
like grip. She screamed again, 
clawed at the man's wrist. As well 
have tried to claw at one of the 
concrete supports of the big ga
rage.

She tried to bite hut could not 
get her teeth around far enough to 
catch the wrist. She felt the man's 
other hand clamp shout her own 
wrist, suddenly felt the bite of 
steel and heard the omnious click 
of handcuffs,

“You're under arrest, Phyllis

Faulconer," a man’s voice said, 
"and anything you say will be used 
against you.”

Half an hour before the sound 
of the voice would have filled Mil
licent with dread. Now she gave 
a quick gasp of relief. The voice 
was that of Detective Buchanan.

She whirled around in the seat. 
“ You!”  she exclaimed.

Detective Buchanan moved with 
deft skill, pinioned her other wrist, 
snapped the other wristlet of steel 
about it.

“ It happens,”  he said, “ that I’m 
Detective Buchanan from head
quarters. I've been trailing you for 
some little time. Let’s have a look 
at you and see if you’re the same 
person I think you are.”

Her eyes were blinded by the 
sudden glitter of a flashlight. She 
heard Burhanan’s exclamation.

“ Good heavens!” "he said, “ So 
you’re Phyllis Faulconer!"

“ No, I’m not.”
He laughed sarcastically and 

said, “ You can do a lot of explain
ing young lady, before you talk 
yourself out of this mess. I knew 
for quite a while that Phyllis Faul
coner must be someone who had 
access to the Happ residence, but 
I'll admit that you certainly had 
me fooled. That trick of yours of 
giving Sergeant Mahoney the li
cense number of your own auto
mobile was one of the cleverest 
dodges I have ever known in all 
my years of trai'ing crooks. You 
certainly pulled a fast one.

“ I suppose you thought he 
couldn’t remember the license 
number on the automobile, hut 
that’s where he fooled you. He’s 
trained himself to remember li
cense numbers. Later on he pre
tended that he'd only partia'.ly re
membered the number .transposing 
the figures and asking questions 
of everyone so that the real owner 
would figure he was hot on the 
trail and try to dispose of the au
t o m o b i l e  or conceal i t  somewhere.

“ When he figured he had tho 
trap miffieiently halted he made 
arrangements with the garage man 
to say nothing, but let me watch 
the car.”

“ No, no!”  she said. “ You’re mak
ing a mistake. I  swear I'm not

Phyllis Faulconer. I found out 
where she lives. I figured she must 
keep her car here. I made inquiries 
downstairs. You can prove it by 
the night man.”

“ I'm sorry,” he told her, “ that I 
can’t believe you. Phyllis Faul
coner is a very mysterious person. 
She keeps her car here and main
tains an apartment at 3829 Bar- 
onne avenue. Once or twice a 
month she takes her car out. No 
one seems to know very much 
about her or what she looks like.” 

“ But I’m not Phyllis Faulconer. 
I can prove it to you. I tell you 
I’m trying to trail her( and Nor
man Happ has disappeared, and »»

"What’s that?”  he asked sharp
ly-

“ Norman Happ," she said. “ He's 
disappeared.”

"Just what do you mean by 
that?"

* • •
"He went up to try to cross

question Phyllis Faulconer in her 
apartment. I was with him— that 
is, I waited outside in the taxicab. 
I ran take you to the cab driver 
and prove it. And something hap
pened to Norman. The apartment 
was in an awful mess. There had 
been a fight and there were blood 
stains.”

“ Blood stains?”  he asked.
"Yes.”
The detective gave a low whistle 

and said. “ You're telling me news, 
if it’s true.”

“ But it is true. I can prove it 
every word pf it. The cab driver 

is still waiting in front of the 
apartment house.”

"Wait a minute,” Buchanan said 
slowly. “ Norman Happ went to 
the apartment. You knew he was 
yoing. Is that right?”

“ Yes, of course. I went with 
him.”

“ Yes, I believe you told me that 
before. And you waited down in 

! the taxicab while he went up to 
! the apartment. Is that right?” 

“Yes."
He laughed significantly and 

said. “That simply clinches the 
case against you. You were clever 
enough to have arranged it just 
that way while you telephoned

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialist* who 
make nothing but bak
in g  pow dar — under  
supervision of export 
chemists.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Club— W. L. Pet. Standing of the Teamt
Beaumont.............. 15 7 ,fi82 Club— w. L. Pet.
Galveston........... 14 7 .667 New York . . . ....... 8 3 .727
Houston.................. 13 9 .591 Brooklyn . . . . ......  9 5 .643
Oklahoma City . . . .12 9 .571 Chicago.......... ......  8 5 .615
Tulsa...................... .11 10 .524 St. I.ouis . . .. ....... 7 7 .500
Fort W ortht.......... .10 12 .455 Cincinnati . . . ....... 7 8 .467
San Antonio.......... 8 11 .421 Pittsburgh . . . ....... fi 8 .429
D allas..................... . .  2 20 .91 Boston . . . . . ........  5 n .417

— Philadelphia . ....... 2 !) .182
Yesterday's Results

Fort Worth at Galveston, rain. I 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,

Yesterday's Results
I Now York at Brooklyn, rain.
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PULL PACK 
NO SLACK PILLINO
MI L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V f  BFFF 

U S I D  BY O U R  G O V l R N M f N T

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
SO YOU THIMK I'M TOO DUMB t 'B e  
a  KIKJG. E H ? O H , HO '  NJOW I G E T  
IT YOU'RE JU S ' LIKE TH B E S T  
O F THEM  P U N K S  '  YOU 

W A N T M E T  B E  
K IN G , TO O /

YOU G O T T H ’ IPEA TH A T  IF YOU 
C O U L D  G E T  ME MAD, IP  0 > O O \jT lf  N Q - V  
AN SHOW  YA -  B U T I M W ISE DIDN'T 
T O  YOUR U T T L E  GAM E? . /  TH IN K  Y O U - 

I AINT G O N N A  FALL \  W O U LD  -
F O R  

1 TH A T/

» a;
%

r— Be c a u s e , b y  o u r  l a w , i f  y o u  
w a n t e d  t o  b e  k i n g , y o u  w o u l d
HAVE TO FIG H T KING G U Z  -A N D  

HE'S AN AWFULLY GOOD FIG H TER - 
S O  I C A N T  B LA M E YOU 

MUCH FOR N O T W A N TIN G  
 ̂ t\ _  T O  B E KING -

f\

T

<Sa V -'A R E  YOU 
H IN TIN G  TH A T IM  
S C A R E D  O F O L ’ 

KING G UZZLE ? 
W H Y  -  
I CAN -

ZlG G lTY^
SHE’S GOT JIM '
Sh es  Put

IT OVEC
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Happening Today?
The Answer Is In The

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
m .

THE TELEGRAM
ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY

% 1
ONE-HUNDRED RADIUS

BY MAIL ( in t e x a s )  ONL Y
THE GREATEST NEWSPAPER BUY IN THE WORLD 

FOR RESIDENTS OF EASTLAND COUNTY

“I SEE BY THE PAPER, T H A T -”
Thus the well-informed man starts a chat with his neighbor, on the day’s happenings in 

Eastland and adjoining counties.
Wherever men gather, over the back fence, at the corner, in front of the bank, anywhere, 

in groups of two or three, the local events come first in their minds. If you read the paper ev
ery day you will keep posted on what’s going on all the time.

You will know what is happening at the courthouse, what shows are in town, what various 
organizations are doing, what the latest market prices are, and all the important events and 
occurrences of the day, both at home and abroad. YOU GET THE NEWS WHILE IT IS 
FRESH!

IT COVERS THE COUNTY
Every part of Eastland County is covered by experienced correspondents, who gather the 

important items of interest. Only in our daily paper do you get the local news, the an
nouncements of organizations, the markets, the want ads and the store ads every day.

Don’t be content with only the distant city newspaper— Your home is here, your work is 
here, your property is here! Keep in touch with local conditions. Be alert to every change and 
how it affects you. Know what is happening in your community.

Your home daily tells you the facts, keeps you informed, brings you the news of Eastland 
and adjoining counties, gives you entertainment and enjoyment, helps you to buy, to sell more 
profitably.

A FARM PAGE EVERY WEEK. Scores of farmers have told us how much they like and 
appreciate this helpful weekly feature.

THE BETTER YOUR NEWSPAPER 
THE BETTER YOUR COMMUNITY

WELCOMED BY THE WHOLE FAMILY
Every day your home town daily brings features that become more 

and .more interesting to its host of women readers throughout Eastland 
and adjoining counties.

The shopping news, the fashion notes, the household hints, the serial 
fiction, the home news— all help to make life more enjoyable.

Stories by the world’s most popu lar writers are only a small daily part 
of the service to its readers. As soon as one story is completed another is 
begun. »

Comic strips by famous artists and humorists form another daily 
feature the delights young and old al ike. New readers eagerly look for
ward every day to see what plights and embarrassments the characters 
will be in next.

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION T O D A Y !

JV

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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M ay Festival of Hits at the Lyric This Mont
tea*

LYRIC
M AY FESTIVAL OF CERTIFIED 

ENTERTAINMENT!
Every Picture a Guaranteed Hit!

TODAY AND SATURDAY

*«*"•  A .d r ‘ * n ^  A^ 0lan
Si

tor

PLUS

P O P E Y E . TH E SA ILO R  
“ R E D  R ID E R ”  N ovelty

f - - - §- - - • t-=~ "-iZ -r jg

MIDNIGHT MATINEE, 11 P. M., 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY ONLY

p r i v a t e

U f o t l ® *
. . M LES

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
HEY'RE ROMANTIC DYNAMITE

V o y t i U u !  \

PRICES THIS 
ATTRACTION

^  ^ ** c « 'y\e9s , ,

W * '  i.a tr*vtV<>0E ^
* eal U^te jEp 0 l e ^ ' s; ? -

o* . t?
Mrttinep and Night 

Lower Floor . . . .  25c

Balcony..................15c

Children.................. 10c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

B R EM H E FAST

you haven't got 
many breaths left!

“Whine! Whimper! 
You're going to die 
a squealer's death! 
Beg, plead,crawl... 
but every breath 
you draw from now 
on... is a personal 
present from me!"

to
with ft * v rt A R D

BARTHELMESS

When Two F a l l  Recklessly in Love
ENTERTAINMENT GUARANTEE 

IN NEW SEASON PICTURES
i -o-

' seated. Thn 
which Miss C 
I since winn 

W Motion 1‘ icti 
,ces for the b 

anee of T934, ji

lean Harlow and William Powell in “ R eck less”  at the
yric Monday and Tuesday.

TEAMING HARLOW AND 
WILLIAM POWELL

GLORIOUS EVENT

NO ONE WANTED TO FIGHT
MAN MOUNTAIN DEAN

Jean Harlow and William Pow- 
eii, two of screenland’s most fam
ous and colorful stars, become a 

j co-starring team for the first time 
in the new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture, "Reckless,”  which opens 
Monday at the Lyric theatre.

The union of the two popular 
stars takes place in a lavish musi
cal production against a dazzling 
background of theatrical Broad
way. It introduces many new song 
hits and dance ensembles.

The story, written originally for 
the screen by Oliver Jeffries, was 
adapted by I\ J. Wolfson. The 
musical score was written by 
Jerome Kern, celebrated composer 
of "Show Boat” anil “ Cat and the 
Fiddle.” in collaboration with sev
eral other successful composers.

Although they have been seen 
together frequently in public life 
during the last few months, the 
teaming of Miss Harlow and Pow
ell as co-stars smote Hollywood as 
a complete surprise because the 
name of Miss Harlow in the new 
film was never hinted until the 
actual work began before the 
cameras.

Miss Harlow is cast as the be
witching dancing star who intro
duces the new songs and dances in 
the production, anil Powell appears 
as the front-page promoter of 
everything from flagpole sitters to 
trained fleas.

Franehot Tone plays the reck
less socialite son of a grumpy 
millionaire and falls in love with 
the dancer.

David O. Sclznick is the pro
ducer and Victor Fleming the 
director. May Robson, Ted Healy, 
Nat Pendleton, Robert Light, 
Rosalind Russell, Henry Stephen
son and Louise Henry, also have 
prominent paits in the picture.

FROM BEST-SELLER
Film corporations have spent ap

proximately $5,000,000 within the 
last year in acquiring the screen 
rights on best selling novels. The 
newest of these to come to the 
screen is Paramount’s “ Private 
Worlds,”  starring Claudette Col
bert and coming to the Lyric The
atre Sunday. Phyllis Bottome is 
the author of the story, a psycho
logical love drama in the setting of 
a hospital for the insane.

Man Mountain Dean’s peculiar 
brand of screen acting has proven 
too rough on his fellow players.

One went on strike and "walked 
out” on the picture. Another, a 
volunteer, took a lot of painful 
treatment.

Dean, playing himself—a beard
ed wrestler in the Metro-Golil- 
wyn-Mayer picture, “ Reckless." 
opening Monday and Tuesday at 
the Lyric Theatre, was to match 
muscle with another giant grappler 
gruppler in a wrestling ring.

Hans Stenke, powerful German 
wrestler, was engaged for the 
scene. Stenke was all prepared 
ond the cameras were ready to 
turn when he learned that he was 
to be on the receiving end of one 
of the Man Mountain’s famous 
runing - broad - jump - to - the 
spinal - column.

Stenke clambered out o f the 
ring. The man Mountain had 
jumped on him before in the pro
fessional ring and he refused to 
take the 317-pound avalanche of 
Man Mountain again.

Another Man Volunteer!
After considerable delay, an

other wrestler, Ernie Haynes, vol
unteered as a target for the Man 
Mountain’s plunge.

The cameras turned, Dean 
hoisted Haynes skyward and 
slammed him to the mat, but when 
the Man Mountain leaped to his 
well-known sitting posture, Haynes 
was not beneath him. He had 
squirmed from under.

Then it became known that 
Haynes was the first wrestler on 

i the Pacific Coast to put Dean on 
his haek, and' one of the few 

Igrapplers who thus far has suc
ceeded in wriggling from under 
Man Mountain Dean.

Dean, in “ Reckless,” plays one 
! of the many proteges of William 
Powell, a promoter. Jean Harlow 

' is co-starred in the new picture, 
and the cast also features Franehot 
Tone and May Robson.

i Manager Burke of the Lyric an- Saturday night at 11 p, m. a 
nounees a new departure in thea- Sunday only the attraction 
tie offerings with the announce- vate Worlds”  jjtariing Glaudi 
ment of a Texas ( 'eii .oliduti d Colbert will I]
Theatres “ May Festival of Certi- the first fil 
fied Entertainment’ ’ in which he hert has :ip| 
guarantees the film fare offered at the Award o 
the Lyric theatre. TArts and Soil

“ I have no hesitation in recoin- feminine perfii 
! mending an guaranteeing the pic- is based on the best selling no 
lures which will play the Lyric by the same name by Phyllis H 

jtheatre during the coming weeks,” tome. Her supporting east is he 
jsaid Manager Burke. “ Certified ed by Charles Boyer, Joan B 
1 milk, certified bread and other cer- nett, Helen Vinson, and Joel 
itified products are familiar to us Crea .
! all and the distributors for these On Monday and Tuesday the 
j products are able to give this guar- traction “ Reckless” will he shin 
lantee because they know the qual- This attraction co-starring J 
| ity of their goods. A theatre’s Harlow and William Powell 
I merchandise is moving pictures, everything to make it one of 
i and we know that during the com- outstanding attractions of 
I ing weeks there will he available year. Of first importance the 
( the greatest number of fine mo- ture introduces Jean Harlow 
tion pictures ever produced, anil William Powell as co-stars for 
so it is with certainty that we can first time, and Miss Harlow s 
offer certified entertainment to dazzling Broadway dancer hi 
our patrons, role well suited to her natural

“ The motion picture companies ents. William Powell as the joi 
have searched the world for out- sports promoter is excellent, 
standing merit in screen stories—  supporting cast include Franc 
from distinguished authors, favor- Tone in his first attraction sii 
ite books and modern writers, his outstanding success in “ Lf 
Down-to-earth human interest sto- of a Bengal Lancer," May Robs 
ries will be joined with spectacles Rosalind Russell, Nat Pendlet 
and important musical pictures, and Ted Healy. The introduct 
Many of the new pictures will be of four big song hits and the « 
from the works of authors uni- sical background lend much to 
versnlly accepted as s etting the entertainment furnished by this 
standard in literature. There will traction, 
be many treats, new surprises and On Wednesday 
new thrills for those attending thi 
May Festival of Certified Enter
tainment at the Lyric theatre.”

On Friday and Saturday the at
traction “ Solen Harmony”  starring

and Thursi 
the attraction “ Four Hour 
Kill” will he shown. This picti 
is an adaption from the succei 
Broadway play “ Small Mira 
and the action of the story ta

George Baft and featuring Ben place almost entirely in the lout 
Bernie and all hi lad will Ik- pre- of a Broadway tetre. It tiepi
seated. Raft has made to order th 
roles as the ex-convict who turn 
straight to join Bernie’s orchestra 
on a transcontinental tour

unusual drama that occurs 
the lives of a group o f peopb 
the space of four hours. Heai. 

hut a well rounded cast are Rich 
Barthelmess, Joe Morrison, lruns into trouble when the band’s

fund is stolen and he is suspected trude Michael, Dorothy Tree, 
qf the theft. Grace Bradley, as Helen Mack, 
the dance and entertainer with Some o f the other outstand 
Bernie’s band, registers well in the attractions that will be present 
picture and with Raft furnishes the during the May Festival of hits 
romantic interest. In selecting this!“ Go Into Your Dance” co-stari 
picture as the initial attraction of j Al Jolson and Ruby Keeler, Gl 

jthe May Festival of Hits Manager Stratton Porter's immortal sta 
Burke stated that after seeing the “ Laddie.”  co-starring Gloria 3 
film he considered it one of out- art and John Beal, Paul Muni 
standing merits and well wothy of “ Black Fury, Star at Midnight 
the honor of being the initial pic- starring Ginger Bogcrs and V 
ture in this list of special attrac- liam Powell, “ Sequoia,”  “ Clive 
tions. | India”  and “ In Calientc.”
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BACK IN FILMS

Coming out of a retirement of 
several years due to illness, Mabe' 
Forrest returns to the screen for r 

' role in Paramount’s “ Four Hours 
I to Kill!” , starring Richard Barthel- 
! mess at the Lyric Theatre Wed- 
j nesday.

“FORGIVE ME, LADIES!”
MAESTRO OFFERS ALIBI

FOR LASSES IN MOVIE

JOE MORRISON •  GERTRUDE MICHAEL 
H E L E N  M A C K  • D O R O T H Y  T R E E  
R O S C O E  K A R N S  •  R A Y  M I L L A N D

The ladies of the ensemble have finally crashed■  ------  ----------- Ben Paramount’s “ Private Worlds,” a dramatic film which el
Benue s band . Here they arc as they appear with the iplores woman’s fear of love, stars Claudette Colbert in ht 
maestro and George Raft in their new starring Paramount first role since the winning of the Motion Picture Acader 
picture, “ Stolen Harmony," coming today to the Lyric Award for the best performance of 1934 The picture 
Theatre. Mac k Gordon and Harry Revel wrote the tunes he Lyric Theatre. 11 p. m„ Saturday night and SundaJ 
for the picture. was adapted from Phyllis Bottome’s widely-read novel.
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